Mass spectrometric identification of urinary and plasma metabolites of 2-(6'-carboxyhexyl)-3-n-hexylcyclohexylamine, a new antiaggregating agent.
The compound IBI-P-05006, 2-(6'-carboxyhexyl)-3-n-hexylcyclohexylamine, is an antiaggregating agent under development. IBI-P-05006 is an in vitro inhibitor of platelet aggregation. The biotransformation of this compound has been studied in the dog and rat. We present here a study on the metabolites of IBI-P-05006 found in dog and rat urine, and in dog plasma. Analyses were done by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. In dog urine 15 metabolites were identified. Some of them were also found in dog plasma and in rat urine. The unmetabolized drug was found only in plasma. 10 different hydroxylated metabolites were characterized. The hydroxyl groups were introduced in the hexyl chain in positions omega-4, omega-3, omega-2, omega-1 and omega.